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Conducting anamateurensembleisbothawonderfulanddemandingexperience.Throughout
your career as a conductor, you are likely to work with a number of ensembles at different
levels. You may encounter everything from beginner groups and student orchestras, to
ensembles that operate at a professional level. Regardless of age group and ability, most
musicians will be working towards thesamegoal,whichistosoundasgoodaspossible.Itis
yourjobasaconductortoensurethateverysinglememberoftheensembleachievesthisgoal.
Nomatterwhichensembleyouworkwith,itisespeciallyimportanttorememberthatyouwork
with people. These are people who will need your experience and your skills to make the
rehearsalprocessandtheconcertsasuccessforeveryoneinvolved. 

In this article, we are going to examine someofthechallengesonemightfacewhenworking
withvariousgroupsofmusiciansandhowitdiffersfromworkingwithprofessionals.Maybethe
differencesaresmallifany,butasageneralrule,amateursusuallyrequiremorerehearsaltime
thanaseasonedprofessionalensemble.Itcouldevenbefairtosaythattherehearsalprocess
issometimesmoreimportantthantheperformanceitself. 

Wewilladdressthefollowingtopicsinthisarticle: 
● Themusician 
● Theconductor 
● Themusic 
● Rehearsalsandmethods 
● Goals 
● Values,societyandnetworking 




TheMusician 
Initially, people may choose to join a choir, band or orchestra to learn howtosingorplayan
instrument,developtheirinstrumentalskillsorsimplytohavefunbymakingmusictogetherwith
otherpeople.Thechoicetostickwiththeactivityislikelyrelatedtotheexperienceofmastering
the instrument and the satisfaction one gets from participating in a communal act of

music-making. In short, it can raise the quality of life. The conductor’s job is to facilitate this
process. 

Takingthetimetoacquaintyourselfwitheachmemberoftheensemblewillhelpyoutodevelop
musical interaction between you and each individual. Knowing everyone on a personal level,
taking into account their personal circumstances, can strengthen this relationship and your
interactionwiththem.Youneedtoensureeveryoneisincludedandfeelsimportantinthegroup;
remembering that every musician is unique and may learn things at different speeds and in
different ways. Knowledge of the fundamentals of psychology can also be helpful. Observing
howpeopleinteractandaffectoneanotherisagoodstart. 

The musicians you work with in amateur ensembles are usuallynotfullytrained.Theyareall
stilllearningandhavemostlikelysettheirowngoalsfortheactivity.Forexample,childrenare
at the beginning of their musical journey and their early encounters with music and music
performancewillbeofgreatsignificance.Howtheyexperiencethisandwhattheylearnwillbea
crucial factor in whether they decide to continue playing or not. Furthermore, despitealready
havinggonethroughanextensivelearningprocess,mostadultsarelifelonglearnersthatwant
tomaintaintheirskillsandcontinuetheirdevelopment. 

Most amateur musicians live busy livesandhavetocontendwithjobsorschooling.Spending
timeinamusicalensemblebecomesanactivechoiceonemakesregularly.Someoftheyoung
playersmaystrivetobetheprofessionalmusiciansofthefuture,butmanydoitjustforfun.In
an amateur ensemble, there must be room for all of them and they all require different
approaches to get motivated, to practice, and stay in the ensemble. Everyone needs tofeel
secure, be recognised, feel self-efficacy, develop, and participate to work at their best
regardlessofageandlevel.Thisistrueevenforprofessionals. 

ThisillustrationbyBirgitteGrongandAnnmariWanginshowsimportantaspectsofparticipating
inensembleactivity.Themusiciansmustfirstofallexperiencethatplayingandsingingmusicis
the core activity in every rehearsal. They should get to experience mastery and acquire
knowledge through music-making and be
encouraged to try to reach the highest level of
quality within their level. They should also
participate in the group in different ways and feel
they are an important part of the fellowship or
community. Through experience with these five
aspects, they may develop a sense of pride.
Self-efficacyandprideoftengohandinhand.Ifthe
musicians feel proud of their own and the
ensemble’s accomplishments, it is more likely that
theywillstayintheensemble. 

Differentmusiciansofvaryingagesandabilitylevels
will need you to communicate in different ways in

order for them to understand andlearn.Whichwords,metaphors,methods,andactivitiesyou
choosearecrucialforthemusicians’self-efficacy. 




TheConductor 
Conductorsneedawide-rangingskillsettocopewiththevarietyoftaskstheywillencounterin
this role. These tasks may differ depending on the level of experience of the people youare
working with. Jansson, BygdéusandHauglandBalsnesdescribetheconductor’scoreskillsto
be: 

Nordicchoralconductoreducation:Overviewandresearchagenda,DagJansson,PiaBygdéus&AnneHaugland
Balsnes.FromNordicResearchinMusicEducation.YearbookVol.192018. 



Arethereanybigdifferenceswhenitcomestodirectinganamateurorprofessionalensemble?
Probably,butmaybefewerthanwethink.Onefundamentaldifferencewillbetheneedtoimpart
some basic principles of playing, or even technical advice when conducting an ensemble of
inexperiencedperformers.Inanamateurorganisation,youmayalsobeexpectedtoplansocial
activities, or at leastbemetwiththeexpectationtoparticipateinnon-musicalactivities.Whilst
theremaybesomediscussiontobehadaboutwhatexactlytheconductor’srolewithinsuchan
organisationshouldbe,engagingsociallywiththegroupisrarelydisadvantageous. 
Your personal motivation and sincerity as a leader is an important factor in how you are
perceived bythemusiciansinfrontofyou.Ifyouractionsdonotfitwiththeaimsandgoalsof
theensemble,youareinthewrongplace.Youneedtohaveanurgetomakemusic,nomatter
the age group or leveloftheensemble.Beawareofyourstrengthsandweaknessesanduse
theseinconjunctionwiththecapabilitiesyoufindinyourensemble. 
Asaprofessional,youareresponsibleforthemusicalqualityofyourensemble.Itisimportantto
challengeyourselftodevelopyourmusicalandpedagogicalskills.Aswellastheimportanceof

well-developed musical competence, your social engagement will make a difference in how
successful you are. Your ability to get people working together and encouraging them to
contribute their best is paramount. By using the right tools and methods, the goal of musical
quality can be reached,andthemembersoftheensemblewillbeencouragedtocontributeto
organising and developing the ensemble, both socially and musically. For example, when
working with children, their parents mayverywellactasvolunteers.Whilemanyofthemmay
havelimitedmusicalskillsorexperience,theycanstillcontribute.Whenworkingwithadults,the
musicians themselves are usually in charge of organising the group. As you get to know the
musicians, you might find people with skills that are useful in accomplishing tasks that are
importantfortheensemble. 

Be prepared, be yourself and remember that you are an important person in the musicians’
lives. Planning and preparation are crucial. You needtoknowwhatyoudoandwhy.Whatdo
you expect to accomplish andwhatdoyouexpectyourensembletolearn?Yourexpectations
affecttheresultsyouget.Havefaithinyourmusiciansandwhattheyarecapableoftogetheras
anensemble.Teachwithpassion! 



“Listenlouderthanyouplayorsing–rehearsalsarefor 
teachingtheartoflistening.” 
-FrederickFennell 


Networking with other conductors is important regardless of the setting you work in. Youcan
benefit greatly from meeting others in a similar situation and make valuable long-lasting
contacts. Networking allows you access to knowledge you might not be able to find on your
own. It’s an avenue to exchange ideas, and your newfound colleagues can be an excellent
sourcefornewperspectivestohelpyouinyourrole. 




TheMusic 
The selection of repertoire is perhaps the most important task in your planning (McCauley,
2016, p.31). Professional ensembles choosetheirrepertoirewiththeaimtocreateanexciting
program during the year for the audience, based on the ensemble’s profile. However, the
selectionofrepertoireforamateurmusicianswillbebasedonanumberofdifferentconditions.
The repertoire is an important tool. Through the repertoire, you are supposed to teach the
musicians what they need to learn, make great concerts and interesting rehearsals whilst
making room to create meaningful musical experiences that will motivate the musicians to
continue to playandsingfortherestoftheirlife.Searchingfortheperfectpiecescanbevery
time-consuming,butyoushouldremindyourselfthatitiswellworththehoursspent. 


Youmayneedtofindpiecesthatsuitthedifferentengagementsthroughouttheyear,piecesthat
are suitable forthelevelandsetupofyourensemble,andpiecesthatgiveeverysingleplayer
the chance to improve. It is important to make sure that the pieces selectedfallintodifferent
categories: pieces that the musicians can easily manage and enjoy quickly, and pieces that
challenge them. Music in the first categorywillencourageafocusonmusic-makingandallow
the musicians to play a lot more to reinforce their skill and stamina. In the second category,
musicians will probably need a lot of repetitions, so different pieces with similar challenges
mightbeuseful. 

Choose your repertoire wisely and remember to consider the requirementsandchallengesof
the entire season. Try to find interesting and manageable parts for all the instruments and
musicians. You may have to adjust some parts for certain musicians to ensure they have a
challengethatmeetstheirabilitylevel.Theprogressionoftherepertoireisespeciallyimportant
whenworkingwithinexperiencedmusicians.Itiseasiertolearnwhenthenewskillsarebuilton
skills that have already been acquired. The brain works best by recognising patterns and
buildinguponknowledgeitalreadyhasstored.Byrememberingthis,onecanhelpdevelopthe
musiciansfurther. 

Generally speaking, we often prefer to program music we already know. It is important to
challenge yourself and your ensemble with a new repertoire. There is a strong connection
between how well we know and manage to play the music, and how much we like it. Quite
often, the more we know and master the music, the morewelikeit.Forexample,mostband
membershavenotexperiencedauthenticbandmusicbeforetheystartedplayinginaband.You
havealotofpowerinwhichmusicyouchooseandhowyoupresentit.Youcanhelpnurturethe
young musicians’ approach towards new pieces with curiosity and have a major impact in
developing their musical tastes. As a conductor, you are responsible for introducing
inexperiencedmusicianstonewrepertoireaswellasunderstandingthat“itisourresponsibility
torehearseallmusicasthebestpieceeverwritten”(McCauley,2016,p.40). 

As amateur musicians develop and gain experience, they may become more engaged and
might be capable of being a part of choosing the repertoire. It can be a useful exercise to
include them in the process. However, you cannot expect them to know exactly what will be
suitable for themandsomightneedguidance.Onewaytodothisistomakealistofsuitable
repertoire they can pick from. It is also worth bearing in mind that a set of music from an
ensemble’slibraryoftenhasmissingpartsorscore.Itisthereforeimportanttocheckthisbefore
suggestingapieceasanoption. 

Make sure you schedule enough time to practice the repertoire before concerts and events.
Amateursneedtimetolearnnewpiecesandfindingrepertoirethatcanbeusedagainisoftena
good idea. Additionally, this means that it is important to pick music which you are happy
performing several times. Programming for concerts should happen as early as possible and
any changes should only be made if you have to. Use only material that your ensemble is
capableofmasteringandthatyouwillbehappytopresent.Anotherimportantconsiderationis

your level as a conductor. Do you have the study time forthisprogram?Doyoufeelyouare
capableofconductingthisrepertoire? 

Do notforgettoalsoconsidertheinstrumentation.Doyouhavetherightnumberofmusicians
for not only the performance but rehearsals as well? Does this music help your ensemble to
play to their strengths ordoesitplacetoomuchpressureonlessexperiencedmusicians?On
someoccasions,youmayhavetomakeamendmentstoindividualparts. 




RehearsalsandMethods 
Unlike professional musicians, amateurs are not paid andspendtheirvaluableleisuretimeat
rehearsals. As such, they need to feel the benefits of attending each week. It is up to the
conductor to create interesting and engaging rehearsals that enthuse the musicians. The
participants of amateur ensembles are often at different stages of development and can
encompassawide-rangingagedemographic.Thismeansthattheywilllearnthingsatdifferent
speeds and may reach their goals in anumberofdifferentways.Inensemblesforbeginners,
the musicians start atthesamelevelatfirst,butitdoesnottakelongbeforesomearefurther
ahead than others. One challenge for you as theconductoristomaketherehearsalsequally
interestingforeveryone.Everyoneshouldgettheopportunitytodevelopandmastertheirskills.
This can be difficult when the members’ skillsets are different, but you should aim tostrikea
balancebetweenmakingiteasyenoughforsomeandofferingharderchallengestoothers.One
solutionistotailoryourexpectationstotheindividualbygivingmembersdifferentbutattainable
tasksandadjustingyourmethodologytobestsuitthepersonyouareworkingwith. 

The rehearsalswillbeexcitingforeveryoneifyouareabletovaryyourmusicalapproachand
activities. The ensemble members need both repetition and variation to be able to learnnew
skills. Philosopher, psychologist and educational reformer John Dewey coinedthewell-known
phrase “Learning by doing and reflection” (Imsen, 2011,p.19).McCauleyhasasimilartelling:
“Tellingisnotteaching”(2016,p.69).Thismeansthatthemusiciansmustbeactiveparticipants
in the learning process to be able to fully understand and learn something new. Dewey also
statesthatwedonotlearnfromjustexperience,welearnfromreflectingonexperience(Imsen,
2011, p.19). When applied to musicians it is imperative that you create clear and flexible
rehearsalplanswithflexiblestrategiestohelpthemembersachievesuccess.Atthesametime,
youshouldbeabletoreacttowhatyouhear,improvise,andbeabletochangeyourapproachif
noteverythinggoesaccordingtoplan.  

Thenumberofrehearsalsensembleshavethroughouttheweekcanbeanywherebetweenone
and five. In Norway, the bands that have more than one weekly rehearsal often operateata
higher level and are more likely to retain their membership over time (Norwegian Band
Federation,2020).This,incombinationwithprivatepractice,canfosteranenvironmentinwhich
development is easy. If rehearsals are not part of a school curriculum or,inthecaseofadult
ensembles, a member occupies a high-intensity job it may mean that it is difficult to hold

rehearsals that are fully attended. Despite this, it is your job toensuretherehearsalisstillof
highqualityforallattending.Agoodgoalforalotofconductorscanbetomakethegroupplay
orsingmoreandtalkless.Weoftentalkmorethanneeded.Theyarealltheretosingorplay.
Givepositivefeedbackandcontinuewiththenexttask.Topracticeistodotherightthingagain
andagain. 

When standing on the podium, you should use the opportunity in building both music and
people.Thewayyoubehave,lead,andtalktothemusicianscanbethekeytokeepingthemin
yourensemble. 



“Lossoftemperisnotanessentialpartoftheartofrehearsals,though
thereareafewpeoplewhothinkitis.Iprofoundlydisagreewiththem.Ifa
conductorcan’tcontrolhimself,hehasnorighttocontrolanyoneelse.” 
-SirAdrianBoult(Boult:1968) 



There is agreaterchancethatyourmusicianswillstrivetoattendiftherehearsalsareagood
process to be a part of. By building a safe and positive atmosphere in how you instruct and
communicatewithyourmusicians,youcanmotivateeverybodytohaveenergy,motivationand
a lifelong commitment to music activity. Guide your musicianswithpositiveconstructiveideas
that will give them good musical results instead of just telling them what is wrong (Engeset,
2018).Includingyourmusiciansinhowtoreachthenextstepbynotonlytellingbutalsoasking
canbeademocraticandreflectivewayofreachingsmallgoalsduringtherehearsal. 




Goals 
Besides having specific goals during each rehearsal, the ensemble needs events such as
performancesorevencompetitionstolookforwardto.Opportunitiestoshowcasetheeffortsof
the musicians in the ensemble as well as sharing their experience is important. Sharing a
musicalexperiencewithothersisoftenpartofthereasonwhypeopledecidetoengagewithan
ensemble in the first place. Professionals often have several concerts every week, yet many
amateur ensembles may have weeks or months of rehearsal between each performance.
According to a member survey conducted by theNorwegianBandFederation(NMF)in2020,
busyensembles(onesthathavetheexpectationofmorethanonerehearsalaweekandabusy
concert schedule)oftensucceedbothintermsofmusicalattainment,andmemberrecruitment
andretention. 

Whetherornotparticipatingincompetitionsisagoodorbadthingcanbeapolarisingissue.If
yourintentionistousecompetitionsasatoolfordevelopment,theexperiencecanbeapositive
one.Focusingontheprocessinsteadoftheresultcanbeaneffectivemethodoftrainingaswell
asagreatmotivator. 


You must ensure that your ensemble is well prepared and ready to perform at its highest
possiblelevel.Youshouldalsobeawareofwhatkindofaudienceyouareperformingto.While
familyandfriendsareoftenjusthappytosupportandcanbeforgiving,otheraudiencesmaybe
more critical. Public events areanexcellentopportunitytobuildontheensemble’sreputation,
increasemembership,andsecurelocalsponsors. 

Itisofteneasytogetlostintherehearsalprocessandlosesightofwhathasbeenachievedup
until that point. The musicians may need your help in pointing that out to them; you should
remindpeopleoftheprogresstheyhavealreadymadeandhelpthemtoreflectonthis. 




Values,Society,andNetworking 
Howyouactisimportantineveryaspectoftheconductor’srole,evenwhenyouarenotonthe
podium.Thismeanshavingself-awarenessandunderstandingyourownvaluesandgoals. 

There are a variety of different types of amateurensembles,eachwithdifferentgoals,values
andcultures.Buildinganewcultureormakingacaseforchanginganexistingonetakestime.It
is easy to think that culture is a natural or ingrained element in an organisation. This is not
necessarily true. If you want an inclusive andfriendlyworkenvironment,youmustcontinually
worktomaintainthisenvironment. 

Amateur ensembles can be an important part of the local community in a town or city. By
attendingdifferentoccasionsandspecialhappeningssuchasacityjubilee,andbyfocusingon
values such as inclusion and socialising, your ensemble can make a great impact on the
community.Asaconductor,youcanchoose,toanextent,howmuchyouengagewiththework
yourensembledoesintheseinteractions.Whilstyourjobistoconduct,youwillcertainlybemet
with challenges outside of the rehearsal room. It is important that you are aware of these
expectationsandwhatisrequiredwithinthecommunity. 




Conclusion 
As a conductor, you should always aim to make music with the people in front of you! It is
importantforallconductorstodevelopalargesetoftoolsthattheycanusetogetthemostfrom
their ensemble. The role of the conductor could well be one that is more involved than a
conductorinaprofessionalenvironment.Nevertheless,themaingoalineveryensembleisthe
same: make it sound as good as possible. In an amateur setting, as there are much more
rehearsalsthanconcerts,shouldn’ttheprocessbeconsideredmoreimportantthantheconcert
orperformanceitself? 


Focusing on all thedifferentrolesrequiredinaconductorisimportantforonetosucceedwith
amateur ensembles. You need to understand the pedagogy, have the musical knowledge,
conducting technique, be able to plan and organise, positively encourage the musicians, and
improve the musical standard of your ensemble. Setting small goals to achieve big ones
together with the ensemble will help you motivate the musicians and ensure that your
rehearsalsareengaging.Choosingappropriatemusicpiecesalsoaffectsthelearningprocess,
progression and learning outcome. How you are able to facilitatethemusicians’contributions
can have a large impact on the success of the ensemble and its role within the wider
community. 

Constantlylookingforwaystodevelopyourtoolboxwillmakeitpossibleforyoutocontinueto
givethemusiciansinterestingrehearsalsandhelpthemmakemusicbecomeabigpartoftheir
life. Making people love being at the rehearsals because of the social atmosphere and good
music education should bethemaingoalinyourworkregardlessofabilitylevel.Whatcanbe
betterthanmusicianslovingtoperformtogetherandfeelingsafeintheknowledgethattheyare
achieving their best? In this way, we can liftboththemusiciansandmusictonewandhigher
levels. 



- --

T
 heviewsandopinionsexpressedinthistextarethoseoftheauthors.
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